Robin Dudley Bayles
April 27, 1949 - July 5, 2020

Robin Dudley Bayles, 71, of Manassas, Virginia, passed away unexpectedly on July 5,
2020, from heart failure. A pillar of the Spiritual community in Northern Virginia, Mr. Bayles
dedicated his life to ministry. He was born to Barney and Elizabeth Bayles on April 27,
1949 in Washington D.C.
Mr. Bayles graduated from The University of Maryland with a degree in biology, and
received a Masters of Music from the Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort
Worth, Texas. He served as pastor of New Covenant Fellowship in Manassas, Virginia for
over 35 years. He worked with church leaders, both locally and around the world, to
further the larger community of Christ. Fostering a long-standing relationship with the
Apostolic Reform Church of Ghana, he made many trips to Accra, and dedicated his time
to local Christian organizations, including Good News Jail Ministry.
He was married to his beloved Sandra Kaylor Bayles for more than 40 years. Sandra
passed in 2014 after a long battle with breast cancer. Robin is survived by his four siblings
Bonnie Sue Spears, John Bayles, Timothy Bayles and David Bayles, and three daughters
Aimee Wilson, Rebekah Raze, Bethany Eveland, and their husbands.
Known for his kind and compassionate spirit, and his dedication to service, Robin will be
deeply missed. He was a friend to all he knew, and a leader to many. His love for others
reflected his relationship with God, and he lived a life of faith with assurance of his
Salvation in Heaven. His family rejoices that he is at peace in the full presence of God.
A drive-by visitation will be held at New Covenant Fellowship from 5 – 7 PM on Friday,
July 17th at 8624 Phoenix Drive, Manassas, VA 20110. A virtual service will be held on
Saturday, July 18th at 11 AM. Please see http://www.piercefh.com for more details.
In lieu of flowers, the family asks that donations be made to Good News Jail Ministry of P
WC - https://goodnewsjail.org/givecash/ (designation 006 Prince William County, VA Pere
z) and Care Net Pregnancy Resource Centers - https://www.voice4life.org/give.html.

Please join us for the virtual memorial service and life celebration for our pastor, friend, br
other, and father. The service will take place at
11am EST, Saturday, July 18th over Zoom.

Please join with the following link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87592691871?pwd=NTJGV0xrT1NMVUlqaVNyamFES3JsUT0
9
Meeting ID: 875 9269 1871
Password: 602000
The service will also be viewable on the New Covenant Fellowship Facebook and YouTub
e pages.
Though we are unable to spend time with you in person, Robin's daughters Aimee, Rebek
ah, Bethany and their husbands will be available for a drive-by visitation for the local com
munity from 5-7pm on Friday, July 17th in front of New Covenant Fellowship, located at 86
24 Phoenix Dr, Manassas, VA 20110.
We ask that everyone remain in their vehicles and wear masks.
The interment of Robin's ashes will be completed privately at Woodbine Cemetery next to
his dear wife
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05:00PM - 07:00PM

New Covenant Fellowship
8624 Phoenix Drive, Manassas, VA, US

Comments

“

My deepest sympathy to Amy, Bekah, and Bethany. Your dad was an inspiration and
will long be remembered fit all he did for others. I got to see him as your adoring
father. Hold onto those cherished memories. God Bless you today and always. Robin
Dalusung

Robin Dalusung - July 18, 2020 at 11:01 AM

“

Amy Bekah and Bethany, so sorry for the loss of your Dad. He was a special person to my
husband Bill and I. Our prayers are with you.
Robin - July 24, 2020 at 07:30 PM

“

Condolences to the family. Robin was a dear friend and co-worker at Redland Baptist
and we loved he and Sandy. No one could sing the “King is Coming” like he could.
He will missed by many but thank God for the memories and we will meet again.
Gods hand of peace be on the family.
Pastor Bob and Jerie Rich

Bob and Jerie Rich - July 15, 2020 at 08:04 AM

“

Dad with hair!

Bethany - July 14, 2020 at 09:44 AM

“

“

Love you robin, rest with The Lord. Charlie Bladen
Charlie Bladen - July 22, 2020 at 02:24 AM

My Condolences. I met Robin back in '70 or '71 as he worked as a camp counselor
at Camp Letts one summer. When the school year started my parents decided to
change churches and we ended up at Redland Baptist Church where Robin was
Interim Music Minister and later ordained and installed as full time Minister of Music
and Youth.

Richard Kingan - July 13, 2020 at 11:26 PM

“
“

Thank you, Richard
Bethany - July 14, 2020 at 09:45 AM

My sincere condolences to Robin’s family. I knew Robin at Georgetown College and he
along with another fraternity brother, George O, spent time at my home in Ohio. Ended up
that Robin enrolled students Southwestern about the same time I was there. Have great
memories of him
Dick Avey - July 14, 2020 at 04:52 PM

“

I worked with Robin at Project Mend a House, a service for low income senior citizens in
Prince William County. We spent many hours together on different projects at a variety of
homes around the county. We also would get together for lunch. I enjoyed all of our
conversations together. Robin was an angel sent down from heaven to be with us or period
of time. He was a giving and loving person who I will miss. He loved his family and his
community. Rest in peace Robin
Kevin Tamai - July 15, 2020 at 06:20 AM

“

Robin was a kind 1994-95 friend classmate in Sherwood HS our Freshman year. My
husband Ben & 4 children visited his New Covenant Fellowship several times in Manassas
VA years ago. All our fellow classmates respect Robin, sad in his loss on earth while
thankful Robin is rejoicing in Heaven for all eternity. May God bless his memory and
answer his prayers
Rita (Devine) Grace - July 17, 2020 at 11:46 AM

